
Introduction
Since the beginning of civilization, perhaps as early as. ..
)ieanderthal man, plants were believe{5o have healing
powers. In India, the sacred Vedas give many referencgs
to medicinal plants. One of the remotest works in.
raditional herbal medicine is "Viriksha5rurveda", ..

compiled even before the beginning of Christian erc.and
irmed the basis of medicinal studies in ancient India.
The Rig Veda, dating between 3500 B.C to 1800 B.C,
rerns to be the earliest record available on medicinal

i" ghntsr. There are a few example of documented repdrt

[ ".r medicinal plmt but still a remarkable rich knowledge

[ .f pmt" and their curative properties in remote areas is
i uodocumented and it is slowly fading awaydue to various

I rrsons. According to World Health Organization (WHO),

* 6out 80Yo of the world's population relies on the

[ ".ai,iooul 
medicine for their primary health care2. The

I ua to document and publish such a rich knowledge in

I - orguoized manner was initiated in India3. Hence, a

I rerssasity is felt to document the wealth of knowledge

X ffire thi; treature is being lost completely. Besides, the

I fircrmentatisn oftraditional knowledge especially on the

I Gdicirul uses of plants throws light on the formulation

f .*-mry important drugs ofthe modern daysa. India, being

f cofthe world's 12 megabiodiversitycountries, enioys

I Fd.t Eealth of the medicinal plants. India witnesses 8000

I ?.-" of plants that are *ia Uy traditional healerssr.

I 

*.ff ffi:#ru**#:'r1:Lrn:i,
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An ethnobotanical survey was carried. out in Villupuram district of Tamilnadr- About 45 hsrbal
practitioners were interviewed of which30 were wome,!L. The survey resulted in 6e documentation of
55 medicinal plants that.are used to cure different diseases like cold, cough, urounds, burns, cuts,
dysentry, bone fracture, jofutpains, animal and.insectbites, biliousness, birthcontrol, somach, dental,
skin and sprains complaints by the inhabitants of the study area. Andrographis paniculata
(Acanthaceae) is widely used plant for treating various humin'ailments. The most commoily used
plant part is leaf followed by roots, stems, seeds and flowers. A single p,ractice is reported on the use

of flower, where the flowers of Mesua.fercea along with the seeds of Pipu longwr are used to cure
leucoderma.

Keywords: Andrographis paniculata;Therapeutic plants; tnaditionai loowledge.

disricf, Nilgiri Hillsio, Pald Hillsri, Namaklcal distictr-2,
tribes of Madurai. District'' md.Piramalai llillst.

Th. e preseot study aims at documentation of
, lraditipnal-loowledge on.medieinal plans that have been
used to cure Various-human and animal diseases by-the
herbal practitioners as.well as the rural inhabitants of
Villupuram districL Tamilnadu, Indi*
.Material and Methods
Villupuram district is thickly populaed(2g,43 ,9t7) wifu
a geoiaphicdl areaT;Oll sqJcms and a forest area irbout
800 sq.kms. TEe rhountanious part offte disfict is 2,OdO

fedt above the sea lsvel The foresi area is mostly irilly
with rocky rhountiins.The climate is tropicalizubtropical.
The tempdradre varies from 28oC to iZ"C.t\e avela5e
annual rainfrll is about 250 rrrm which is mostfy from the
south east monsoon-

Initially, an elaborde qrrcstiomaire uxas preparcd
indicatiag the name of the place visite4 practitioners'
names,.the duration sf the practices and mode of
adrninist'ation etc. LaErorran eldensive survey was made
in Villupuram distict ad relabd information was pthered
from practitioners and local inhabitants The plant parts
that are used as medicire were careftlly recorded. vouckr
specimens were collectod and id€Nrtified with the help of
Flora of Tamilnadu Carnaticr{ and refered with the help
of specimens deposited at Botanical Survey of India,
Coimbatore. Mediciinalpropertyofplam species collected
in this study had strenglM wiftprcveously existing
literature. About 40 people were inteniewed which
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Table 1. Medicinal plants, uses and formulantions recorded in Villupuram district of Tamilnadu'

fn" *,"t" ptr"t is tied around the neck of cattle to repel

insects and flies.

Decoction ofroot is administered early in the morning to the

person suffering from dysentery and to kill intestinal worms
in children.

Leaves of Achy'anthcs, betel and Piper longum are chewed

together in case of scorpion bite.

The decoction of the leaves is given orally twice a day to get

relief lrom cold and cough.

Decoction of the leaves is given on'empty stomach to cure

fever. Leaf paste is also apptied on the chest for the same

purpose.

Leaves are ground in coconut oil and applied of the joints
thrice a day-for about a month to relieve joint pains'

5-6 fresh leaves are eaten as soon as a snake bites or scorpion
stings. In case of children, juice of the leaves with honey

could be used for the same Purpose.

Paste of leaves is applied on wounds, cuts and burns twice a
day.

Paste ofleaves is applied on the head at night to kill lice.

Tender leaves are slightly fried in the oven and paste is
prepared with salt andlraily given along with ric-g to dispel
woitrrr in the stomach. Juicl of the leaves is applied on the
wounds and cuts twice a day until cure.

I*aves of Andrographis panicul ata and Azima are dried and

powdered and admmisteied orally with the fodder for a week.

Paste of the leaves alone or with the seed paste of Dolichos
biJlorus is administered orally to pregnant women to induce
abortion.

Leaves are made into paste and applied on sores twice a day.

2-3 drops of leaf juice would help to get rid of irritation of
eyes.

Paste of leaves with salt is orally given with rice tw'ice a day
for a couple of days to dispel intestinal worm.

kaves are made into paste and given orally with cow's milk,
twice a day to cure dysentery.

Decoction of leaves of Cardiospermum, Achyranthes aspera
and Pterolobium hexapetalum is administered on empty

Abrus precatorius L. (Fabaceae) Kundumani
SJCSROl3

Acalypha indical. (Euphorbiaceae)
SJCSRO44

Aerva lqnata (L.) Juss. (Amaranthaceae) P'

poo SJCSR001

(Aristolochiac eae) Aduthinna palai SJCSR032

Achyranthes aspera L. (Amaranthaceae)
Naiyuruvi SJCSR045

Adhatoda zeylanica Medik. (Acanthaceae)
Adathoda SJCSR0I4

Aloe vera L. (Liliaceae) Sothu kathalai
SJCSRO43

Androsraphis paniculata (Burm.f.) Wall' ex

Nees. lAiantiaceae) Siiyanngai SJCSR0 I 5

Anisomeles malabaicq(L.) R. Br. (Lamiaceae
Paimeratti SJCSR002

Ari s t o I o c h ia b r ac t e o I at a Lafrk

Azadirachta indicq A. Juss. (Meliaceae)

SJCSROl6

Azima tetracantha Lam. (Salvadoraceae)
sarga SJCSR046

Bambusa arundinacea (Retz.) Willd. (Poaceae

Moongil SJCSR052

B oras sus fl ab ellifer L. (Arecaceae) P anai
SJCSROlT

Calotropis gigantea (L) R.Br. (Asclepiadaceae

Eruklu SJCSR003

Cassia hirsuta L. (Caesalpiniac eae) Malai
SJCSRO4T

Cassia tora L. (Caesalpiniac eae\ Oosithagarai
SJCSROl8

Cardiospermum halicacabun L. (Sapindaceae

Mudakathan SJCSR054
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Cissns quadrangularis L. (Vitaceae) Pirantai
SJCSRO48

Coleus amboinicus Lour. (Lamiaceae)
Karp o orav al I i SJCSR0 I 9

Croton b onpl andlanas Baillon (Euphorbiaceae)
Railpoondu SJCSR053

Datura metelL. (Solanaceae) Karu Oomathai
SJCSROlO

Enicostema avillare (Lam.) Rayal.
(Gentianaceae) Vellarugu SJCSR049

pf lorlia !yq-L. ^(Euphorb 
ia*ae) Amman

Pacharki SJCSR004

Evolvulus alsinoides (L.) L. (Convolvulaceae)
Vahnu Kiran lri SJCSR021

Ficus benghalensrsL. (Moraceae) Aalamaram
SJCSRO33

Glortosa superba L. (Liliaceae) Kanvali
poondu SJCSR005

Hemidesmus indr'cns (L.) R Br. (Asclepiadaceae)
Nannari SJCSR022

Indigofera longeracemosa Boiv. ex Baillon
(Papilionoideae) SJCSR034

Jatropha gossipyfolia L. (Euphorbiaceae)
Katamanalcku SJCSR006

Leucas aspera (Willd.) Link (Lamiaceae)
Thumbai SJCSR023

Melia azedarac& L. (Meliaceae) Malai vembu
SJCSRO35

Mentha spicata L. (Lamiaceae) SJCSR007

Mukia maderaspatanc L. (Cucurbitaceae)
Musumusukka, SJCSR024

stomach in the morning for a week to cure jointpains- Ir"-t " ]

ofCardiospermum and MuHa maderaspatana are made into l

paste and'given orally to cattle in tfoe morning to cure 
]

dpentery.

A paste Crssus leaves and ground nut oil is prepared and-
coizumed with food to promote digestion Tender leaves of
Cissus and Mentha are-ground well along with ginger and
orally administered to the cattle to remove giddin€ss-

Leafjuice with honey is given to cure asthma and cough.

Fresh leaves are made into paste and applied on the wounds
and sores twice a dayuntil the cure.

Dried leaves are burnt and the smoke is inhaled tnice a day
for a week to get relief &om respiratory disorders.

Leaves are ground with a pinch of salt and gadic and made
into paste. The paste is placed under the aching tooth for
about halfan hour.

Leaves are chewed as soon as the scorpionbites. Forchildreq
leaves are made into a paste and give,n orally along with
honey.

Plant decoction is administered two to three times a day to
get relieffrom cough and cold.

The aerial roots are used to brush the teeth.

The leaves are cnrshed and thejuice is applied on the insect
bitten parts of the body.

kaf decoction is administered orally to the children alon!
with milk twice a day for cold and cough-

Ground the roots with dry ginger and the extract is
administered orally 2-3 times a day to cure coldand fever.

Goggle with leaf decoction to cure dental problems.

2-3 drops of leafjuice is dropped into the eyes to get relief
from eye irritation.

The roots are made into paste and added with rice and kept
in the comer of the house for the rat to eat. The rats would
die immediately.

Two spoonful of leaf powder is taken an hour before
intercourse. This prevents conpqrtion as long as therapy is
continued.

Decoction of leaves withPlper longtmtndAllilmr sativun,
administered along with cooked rice for 3-4 dala to cure
cold and sneezing.
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Ocimurn basilicwn L. (Lamiaceae) Nalla thutasi
sJcsRo36

Ormocarpum sennoides L. (Papilionoideae)
Kattumurunga, SJCSR008

P_as s ifl o ra fo e t i d a L. (Passifl oraceae)
Sirupuna ikal i SJCSR03 7

lgyoliq pyocumDezs Soiss. (Malvaceae)
SJCSRO25

Phyla nodiflora (L) Greene (Verbenaceae)
Pod*halai SJCSR050

Phyllanthus arnarus Schum & Thonn.
(Euphorbiace ae) Keelanelli SJCSR038

P-!rybagg zeyl anica L. (Plumbaginaceae)
Ch i t h iramul an SJCSR02 6

!9\S!ryy_pi"nata(L.)(Papilionoideae)Pungan
SJCSROO9

Sansevieria roxburghiana Schult. & Schult.f.
(Agavaceae) Marul SJCSR03F

&finay emarginatus Vahl. (Sapindaceae)
P oonthikotta, SJCSR027

Sesamum orientale L. (Pedaliaceae) Ellu
SJCSROM

Solanum nigrum L. (Solanaceae) Manathaklcali
SJCSRO4O

blanum trilobatum L. (Solanaceae)
SJCSRO28

Sry_chnos rux-vomica L. (Ioganiaceae) Etti
SJCSR04l

Tamar*ndus indica L. (Caesalpiniaceae)
Puliamaram SJCSR029

Tergmnus labralis (L.f.) Spreng. (Papilionoideae)
sJCSRolr

Ihespesia populnea (L.) Sol. ex Corr.
(Malvaceae) Puvarasu SJCSR042

Tragia involucralc L. @uphorbiaceae) Kanchira
SJCSROsI

Tlibulus terrestris L. (Zygophyllaceae) Nerungi
sJcsR030

Tridax pocumbens L. (Asteraceae) Muyalkathu
sedi SJCSRO12

Wtae negundo L. (Verbenaceae) Notchi
SJCSRO3I

Pastemade fromthe leaves is appliedonthe throat. Decoction
of.leaves is orally given on empty stomach to cure throat
pam.

The powdered leaves are administered orally on empty
stomach in the moming to cure bone fracture (ibr childriri,
withmilk).

Decoction of leaves is given to cure asthma. Leaf paste is
applied on the forehead to get relieffrom head ache.

kaves are taken on empty stomach to stop loose motion.

Apaste of leaves is taken orally twice a day (cattle) to control
dysentery.

Juice of the leaves is administered orally on empty stomach
in the moming to cure jaundice.

I naste of lgavps made and fried in ground nut oil, inserted
into the vigina in the morning an? at night to prevent
conception @arnabas)

Root powder is mixed with coconut oil and extemally applied
on sores twice a day.

Sligllly warm a leaf in flame and obtain the juice and instill
it in the ashing ear.

The.juice is administered orally or the paste is applied on the
vagina at the time of delivery io reduct labourpiin.
Leav.e juice is.applieg on vagina to prevent conception.
Similarlythe juice is also applied on the head so as to cbol it.
Fresh fruits and leaves conzumed or decoction of leaves of
Solanum nigrum, garlic and salt is administered orally with
rice to cure ulcer.

Leaves, flowers and fruits are half boiled and the extract is
administered orally twice a day to cure asthma.

The leaves and fruits are verypoisonous andpeople use them
to commit suicide.

The raw fruits are consumed to stop dysentery.

Juice of the wholeplant is applied on the affectedjoints before
sunrise to cure joint pain.

Powdered barkis used to brushthe teeth and toprevent tooth
diseases.

Leaf paste.of t$s-plant and castor leaf is taken along with
rice from the third day of delivery to sixth day to pr6mote
sterilization.

Apaste of leaves is administered orally thrice a day to cure
urinary troubles.

Juice ofthe leaves is applied on the wounds, cuts and bruises.

The dry leaves are burned and the smoke is inhaled twice a
day. The juice of the leaves is instilted in the nostril to fteat
cold and cough.
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Teble 2. Plant based pharmaceutical products sold in markets.

8l

S.N Trade name General purpose Plants used

I

2

3

6

4

5

7

8

NewEverYouth

Vaseline intensive care

Liril
Dilo BM

Meera

Vasaka

Clinic Plus

Shikar

Face Wash

Body Lotion

Toilet Soap

Expectorant

HairWash Powder

HairWash Shamboo

HairWash
-"

Head Shamboii

Azqdirqchta indica

Alove vera

Alove vera

Mentha spicata

Eucafuptus globulus, hgna radiata llibiscus rosa'
sinensis, Madhuca longifolia Acocio concinna,
Ocimum sanctum, Hedychiwr spicafion, Albizia
emara, Vetiveria zizanoides, Iiigonella fomum -
graecum, Sapindus frfoliatus

Solanum xanthocarpum, Adhatodo vasica,
Solanum trilobatum, Ocimwn sanctum, Taxus

buccata, Enrblica officinalk, Aegle 'marmelos,

Glycyrrhiza glabra, Citrus awottifolia, Zingib er
officinate, Elbuitris cardannomum,' Saccharum
officinarum

Ocimum sanctum, Cinnamomum tamala,
Azadirachta indica

' Acaiia concinna, Akib bai,fudensis, Eclipta alba,
Hibiscus rosa-sinensis, Emhlico oficinalis and
Cynodon &ictylon

Leaves

Root

Whole plant

fi3. 1. Relative contribution of various plant parts being
xl 65 medicine.

rfrdes five herbal pmctitioners who hold the practices
rfuir livelihood and have well established herbal centre

d 6e rest were the local inhabitants.
hlts and Discussion
Ib p'resent study includes about 55 ethnobotanically

-nrt*nt 6sdicinal species from 52 genera belonging to
fi fuilies in the district of Villupuram. The study
Grates more than64 practices to cure about26 health
frdproblems that aremet in day today life.

Interest in traditional medicine in India has

criurously been increasing especially to cure ailments
& ool4 cough, asthma, dysentery and curing of wounds

etc. Preparation of leaf decoction is the'most common
traditional formulations prepared followed by paste and

application of freshjuice. Thereae anrmber ofpractices
to prevent a disease or to incrcase fte general health
conditions. The practice of prerrurtion of concqltion or
treatuent to abort portrays that the practice of child
especially female child slaughter is pnevalent in the rural
areas till date.

The herbal pra.ctioners m recurrently opted for
the use of leav.es then the roo! sEmand flowersrs. Out of
64 practices 45 preparations we prepared with leaves

and the rest of the formulatioqrs wre wilh root, fruit, stem,

flower and bark (Fig.l.). The herbal practioners in this
district mostly prefer only one plmt for a given disease

and occasionally they go for combination sfmany plants.

A few fonnulations are siinilar to that of the previous
publications; however a few nery formulations have also

been documented in the prescnt study (Table 1).
Ethnomedicinal knowledge is also important from a

humanitarian point of view. In rhe long nrn, it would help
to identify important drug formulaton ufiich in due coure
of time could be an commercializedr6. The study also

prosents a few species alread5r being introduced in
commercial health care formulations Cfable 2).
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